Dear Parents,

**School Parking**
Thank you everyone for parking in Hamilton Street. The staff and Michelle, our bus driver, really appreciate the change in parking arrangements. Staff will continue to remind all students about road safety, particularly when going to and from the car in Hamilton Street.

**Skiing**
Last week 13 Dalgety students enjoyed 4 days of skiing and boarding in Thredbo with Nimmitabel and Berridale school students. Despite a couple of blizzard days all the students had a fantastic time.

**Whole School Sydney Excursion**
The Whole School Sydney Excursion is getting closer. Please remember that $150 must be paid to the school by 1st September for each child you have attending. If either parent is attending your money also needs to be paid to the school by this date. Remember there are only 3 weeks until the start of September!
Thank you.

**Communication**
Please approach myself or Anja if you wish to discuss matters concerning your child as soon as they arise. It is always easier to deal with issues as they crop up rather than wait and let them get worse.
We are also always willing to discuss student reports involving behaviour and academic achievement at any time. Please feel free to ring or see us during school hours, to make a mutually agreeable time to meet with you.

**Assembly**
Our next assembly will be held next Friday 21st August at 2.30pm.

Yours in learning

Pamela Anderson
Principal
**DIARY DATES**

| WEEK 5 | **Wednesday 12th Aug**  
|        | Thursday 13th  
|        | Friday 14th  
|        | **FUN DAY- Adaminaby**  
|        | Music with Mrs Wall  
|        | Gymnastics in Berridale  
|        | Bev and Pam in Cooma for L3 training  
|        | Scripture  |

| WEEK 6 | **Friday 21st**  
|        | Gymnastics in Berridale  
|        | Whole School Assembly @ 2.30pm - Parents & family welcome  |

| WEEK 7 - **BOOK WEEK** | **Tuesday 25th**  
|                        | Friday 28th  
|                        | Taronga Zoomobile / Bournda visit  
|                        | Gymnastics in Berridale  
|                        | Scripture  |

| WEEK 8 | **Friday 3rd September**  
|        | **Friday 4th**  
|        | Music with Mrs Wall  
|        | Gymnastics in Berridale  
|        | Whole School Assembly @ 2.30pm  |

| WEEK 9 | **Thursday 10th**  
|        | **Friday 11th**  
|        | Music with Mrs Wall  
|        | Gymnastics in Berridale (Last week)  
|        | Bev and Pam in Cooma for L3 training  
|        | Scripture  |

| WEEK 10 | **Wednesday 16th**  
|         | **Thursday 17th**  
|         | **Friday 18th**  
|         | Pam and Anja attending a MSSN meeting in Jerangle  
|         | **NAIDOC Celebrations**  
|         | **Talk Like A Pirate Day**  
|         | **LAST DAY OF TERM 3**  |

---

Until Tuesday 8th September 2015, when you shop at Woolworths you can collect Woolworths Earn & Learn Stickers from the checkout operator or through an online order and place them on a Woolworths Earn & Learn Sticker Sheet. Once completed, simply place the Sticker Sheet in the Collection Box, either at school or at your local Woolworths—Jindabyne or Cooma.